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Yet some have been, and still are some of thin-,
Who to tly lustre add the brighter lar
Of native judgment clear, and solid wor ba
And, shedding on their minds lier purest rays
With genial warnth, of scieice ail their ownl.
Else, as in barb'rous times of gothic miglt,
W'ien nought but force pmevait'd, and gaudy show
Of baron pageantry or in) the field,
Or at the jostling tournament appear'd ;
Might arts agnin and lcarninig fly the land,
To shun the savage dia and dazzling glare.

No, Genius vants not friends, if timely known,
Though long ere known to most ; nor tilt he soar
Above the crowding mists, that drown his shine.
As silver Cynthia, from lier parting cloud
Emerging, pours her streaming radidnco forth,
That glads the eye ; as o'or ti' etliereal space,
Peopled wvith twinkling stars, lier silent course
She whecls sublime, and seeks lier highest noon.
Yet many a clouded night from human eve
las bid lier lovely bean, from first her dawn,
Down to lier setting in the troublous sky :
And many a soaring nind bas strove in vain
Te send ber radiance through Ih' obstructing gloom,
And saink ai last unseeti, to rise no more.

So glided unperceiv'd the beany form
Of Gilvray good, athwart th' invidious fogs
That damp'd bis fire, and veil'd from gen'ral view
lis orb's effulgent blaze, meridian shed ;
Nor clear'd before lis milder ev'ning ray.
Yet bis vas light celestial, purest caught
At truthi's orig'nal source ; no borrov'd glean,
Reflected on the mental vision cold ;
But glowing bright witlh ev'ry gayest hue
That blooming Iris in ber train displays
To gild the moral path, distinctly slievn,
Through lih's obscure perplexing lab'rinth trac'd
And, while divinely fair it gave to view
In ail lier charms attractive Virtue drest,
Not painful dazzling, but still genial found
Enliv'iing and exhilarating ait.
Ilis course is sped ; -and of his sacred fire,
Uniotic'd while il burri'd, no trace is left,
T' illuine the vilder'J pilgrim's ceecrless stops.

Thou too, thy Caledonia's boast and shtame,
As liter known, great Burns, nlegleced bard I
lad'st long, with ail thy native strength, to strive,
Ere through the more than mists autumnal roll'd
Fromm tioutntnin's side along tiie lnwiy vale,

ai length thy flamng du>k appear'd

And caught th'admiring gaze. The gaze was ail.
'he wcalhby noble tribo but wond'ring viewt'

Tho glorious plhenonen froma darkness sprung:
Nor che'er'd him in his course. le from ti sight
I ndignait pîluntg'd amidst the thickest clotds,
And hurried headlong, cre his noon tide won,
lis careless flight down to ils sudden close.

Nor boots thq vain regret, so keoanly eh'W,
Of Iis departed worth : boots nought too late
The likeni-ess sketch'd, lie bust and statue rais'd,
Ilis much lanented rnem'ry to recal.
Nor ev'n what more must sooth bis angry ghost,
The friendly club, met anntuat to relievu
Ilis Widow's wants, and to his Orphans grant
The needfui pittance, ürom their sire withhuld.
Not aIl can more his tire extinct relume,
That with Iloratian spiendor ardent glow'd,
Ttougli no Mocenas ann'd the sacred flane ;
Or bid, so rarely scen, untimely set,
His luminary briglit its course renew.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.

A 51ETot0tST iNtItSTER FLOOPEID.

In the Sandwich Islands the inturests of religion are
advancing ta spite of the recent persecutionis and aite
present threats, arts, and trickery of the Anerican Me-
thodists. The following is a public discussion betwecn
a Cathulic and Protestant :-

1 am about relating to you some discussions whici I
have had on the latter points with thie Protestant minis-
ters I tu;yself vas placed in the nidst of a tribe, dis.
tant from Honolulu, about a day's walk. A Methodist,
Mr. Emmerson, wished to avail himself of my absence,
to make an effort to pervert my Christians. Oit my re-
tura the iattar related to mc aIl the minister had said to
then, and expressed a desirc ta tee him cor,victed of
falsehood in their presence. I proceeded, therefore, to
the house of Mr. Emmerson, followed by a great crowd
of natives, and I communicated to him, through a Chris-
lian, that since lie had accused me publicly of deceiving
my neophytes, I begged of hlim to beso good as to un.
ve'l my deception before the entire tribe. The wife of
the minister answored that her husband could not come
out, but that if i desired ta have a private interview with
him, I was at liberty to enter the house. This was not
what i required ; my neouphyte replied, that my design
vas ta gîve al publie explanation in order that every one

i might judge on which side was the truith of calumny.
The minittor at leigîth promised to attend so soon as lie
had finishted a letter he was then writing. I waited for
hia a long une in vain. A second messenger, vhom
I'sent to hbim, had no better success than the first. Then,
addressing the crovd that surrounded me, in which
thtere were iany Protestants, I began to deionstrate
that ve vere not idolaters, as we lad been accused of
being. The sound of my voice ai length brought out
the minisier, wsho vas, no doubt, afraid that I miglht
draw after me bis disciples. We sat down together on
the stones, and the attentive multitude ranged lhenselves
around us.

Mr. Esmerson brought out three or four volumes in
foreign languiages, and le commenced by asking me if

il kncw ilem. I answered haim, ilat I ivisled ta discuts

onty in the Saniviclh longue, that ail the assembly
night iear us. " Tin accuse us or idlolatrv," said I ,
" "or a conclusive reps *t ta tilts reproacl, allow nie to
ask you this question : Is -'is crucifix liat I carry oui mny
breast the Gud ve adore?"-." Per haps it is,or perhaps
not," lie ansvered. I lad in n.y pocket a small book
printed by athe Protestants, in wlt-hlh, amongst a great
nuiber or engravmng<ý, repre1enting u oris of obtjects,
there is a 1 icturce of .ur Divlise Saviour crucified. I beg-
ged ol the minister to tell ie wvetce cane tits book
and this picture. .l Not from us," lie ansnered ; but.
ai the sano monent, ail the natives present raised their
voices and cried out, " Thou art a liar ; il was tihou
lo gave this book to the 6choo.children." It Is not

easy to imagine the confusior of the mmister. le liai
to confess that the book and the picture came front
the Protestants. I then said ta hima, " Ilow can you
dare to accuse us of adoring pictures, sinice you your-
selves distributoiî then to your proselybes 1" I asked lim
again if he believed that our vorship was directed to
those maierial paintotgs that adorn our churches. He
dared not affirn tiis, and lie concluded by saying that
lie saw very well that ve do not adore images ; but that
having hîcard it said in Armerica, he had, wiithout furthter
examaination, taught so to his disciples."

The' above incident is related in the last volume of
the Annals of the Propagation of the Faith, by the Rov.
INI. Caret.

AtwL'. DuscLosuaEs.-A Swindling Religious con-

cern.-It appears fromt certain developments in the

Lowell papers, ahat the Frcewill Baptist Corporation in

that City, vit ils minister, Rev. iMir. Thiurston, for ait

agent, lias been tryung its hand at speculation, in which

operation it Ias f'ailed of success most signally. The

'members of this society took it inato their liends to use
thoir corporate powers for other purposes chan the disse-

mination of the truibe of the christian religion, so they
set their miinister ta work to obtain by loan such suins
or money from female morubers of the churcli and others
as could be come ai, whici they procoeded ta invest in
dwelling houses, stores, lots, and the like, with the ex-

pectation of reaping a rich harvest of profit from such

investmnents ; but the thing did not succeed. A burst-

up took place, and the concern, witlh a list of debts

amounting to $50,000 is expected to pay some forty or

ifty cents on the dollar. The sufferes are mostly fe-
mailes, Vho entrusted their litle ail to this set of religious
swindters. One wonan wsho hlad laid by four hundred

dollars, which site iad obtained by picLing waste, had

invested the wholo of it in this way. Another, a widow,
had cleared $1000 by taking boardere, which sum hlaad
passed into tho hands of eider Thurston. A girl who

had $180, says, " Eider Thurston lias robbed mue o£
my last dollar. I am now wandering about the streets,
not knowing which way to tura or what Io do."-Fa2l
River Argus.

Abolition of Slavery in Tunis.-The march of ci-

vilization is onward among the lahomedans. We were
informed the other day by a gentleman recu utly front
thelarbary statoslalt the Bey of Tunis lias at one blov,
by a decisive comprehensive decrce, struck off the fie-
tors fron every slave in hsis dominions, shut up cvery
slave market, and decltared the entire extinguislinient of
humaiu slaverv.-N. Y. Con. Adr.


